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ABSTRACT

The exposure of egg packagers to Salmonella enteritidis during handling and packing processes was
investigated in this study. S. enteritidis were isolated from swabs of laying hens fecal dropping
(89/300), eggshells (249/420), repeated used egg carton packages (28/225) and egg packager hands
(21/29). Pool isolates from caeca, ovary and oviduct were (21/68), (15/68) and (19/68) respectively.
Therefore, egg packagers could expose to S. enteritidis infection during handling of contaminated
eggshells via hand to mouth. Repeated used carton egg packages may be considered as sources of S.
enteritidis contamination for Salmonella free eggs and hands. Possible modes of control were
recommended. 
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Introduction

Salmonella enterica serotype enteritidis is the predominant serotype associated with egg-borne
Salmonellosis in human (Gantois, 2008). Unlike the majority of Salmonellae, S. enteritidis is able to
colonise the reproductive tissues of birds (Okamura, 2001). For this reason, although a wide range of
serovars are isolated from eggshells, only a few invasive serotypes, principally S. enteritidis are
commonly isolated from the contents of clean intact eggs (Paul, 1988; Humphrey, 1989; Gast, 1990;
Humphrey, 1991; De Louvois, 1993). Salmonella on the shell surface may contaminate the contents
by penetrating the shell and associated membranes (Humphrey, 1991; Bradshaw, 1990) over time the
integrity of the yolk membrane can decline, allowing cells in the albumen access to the yolk
(Humphrey, 1993). The contamination of egg contents as a whole is considered along with likelihood
of Salmonella from the shell contaminating food during the breaking of eggs (Murchie, 2008). The
presence of S. enteritidis on the shell could also lead to hand contamination (Acha, 1989). 

The repeated use of egg carton packages is common in many Egyptian laying farms to decrease
the production costs. Current study was carried out in Birma district, Egypt, where the main activity
of its habitants is the poultry and egg production, to evaluate and manage the exposure of egg
packaging workers to S. enteritidis.

Materials and methods

Sample Collection:

Chicken laying hens fecal dropping swabs, eggshell swabs, hand swabs of egg packagers and swabs
of egg carton packages were collected from 12 laying flocks in Birma district, Egypt during the period
of January  to July 2008. 
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Eggshell swabs collected before packager's egg handling. Palm of hand swabs of egg packagers
were collected before and after packing process (Every packager handled about 2000 egg / day). Any
packager had positive hand swab before the packing process were excluded from this study. 

The samples were taken directly into 225ml buffered peptone water (BPW) (1.07228; Merck) using
gauze swabs. These were returned to the laboratory under ambient conditions and culture began
immediately.

Postmortem Samples:

Chickens from the same flocks, at the end of their productive life were humanely killed and stored
at 4ºC up to 16 h before aseptic postmortem in the laboratory and culture of separate 25g pools of
the caeca, ovary and oviduct were inoculated onto 225ml of (BPW).

Observation:

Data were recorded by public health observation of egg packagers behavior during the egg packing,
did they wore disposable gloves? Did they eat or smoked during the work? And did they used any
antiseptic or water and soap to wash their hands after the packing process?

Salmonella Enteritidis Culture:

All samples were initially enriched for 18 h at 37ºC prior to selective culture which carried out
by inoculation of 0.2 ml broth into 20 ml substance of DIASALM medium (1.09803; Merck) in a
Petri dish and incubated at 41.5Cº for 24 h. From the edge of the opaque growth zone 1µl inoculum
was inoculated onto Rambach agar (1.07500; Merck). Then the plates incubated for 24 h. Any positive
DIASALM plates with negative Rambach plates were replated. The serotyping was confirmed by
laboratory reference at VLA-weybridge according to Kaufmann-white scheme (Popoff, 2001).  

Statistical Analysis:

The data of S. enteritidis isolates in oviduct, ovary, caeca and fecal dropping were analysed with
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. The significant differences between means of eggshell and
hand swabs and between means of first used and repeated used egg carton packages were analysed
with t-test.

Results:

The rate of S. enteritidis isolates in oviduct, ovary, caeca and fecal dropping samples from the
examined flocks is presented in table (1). There was no significant difference among the four groups
(P> 0.05). No isolates were found on the fecal dropping samples of flock coded (F).

Table (2) shows the occurrence of S. enteritidis in eggshells and hand swabs. No significant
difference was recorded between the means of positive samples from both groups (P> 0.05).

Contamination with S. enteritidis in carton egg packages is shown in table (3).  The rate of S.
enteritidis contamination in first used and repeated used carton egg packages significant differed (P>
0.01). None of first used packages had a contamination with S. enteritidis; whereas the presence of
S. enteritidis was recorded in eight laying flocks out of nine which reuse carton egg packages for
several times. Table (4) clears the public health behavior of positive egg packagers during packing
process. Most of them (95.23%) did not wear disposable gloves and (85.71%) did not wash their hands
by antiseptic or water and soap after finishing their work. Some of them (23.80%) accustomed to eat
during the work and (14.28%) used to smoke during their work.

Discussion:

In most studies of egg production, S. enteritidis was isolated from different sample types. It was
isolated from ovary, oviduct, cecal junction, cloacal swabs and eggshells after oral inoculation by S.
enteritidis (Bichler, 1996) and isolated from the ovary, oviduct and feces of experimentally infected
laying hens (Baskerville, 1992; Humphrey, 1992).
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In the current study, S. enteritidis was isolated from different types of samples; oviduct (19/68),
ovary (15/68), caeca (21/68), fecal droppings (89/300) and egg shells (249/420). The rates varied
between the flocks but were considerably high, this may regard to the selection of samples from
suspected flocks. S. enteritidis  was not isolated from the fecal droppings of flock coded (F). In
another study it was isolated from positive flocks, ovary (96%), oviduct (87%), caecal contents (50%)
and feces (57%) but never from eggshells and membrane (Nief, 1998). So S. enteritidis was isolated
from different sample types not all of them (Tables 1, 2).. 

Presence of S. enteritidis on the eggshells (249/420) agrees with a study in which S. enteritidis
was cultured from eggshells (Shivaprasad, 1990). In most studies of egg production from chickens
infected with S. enteritidis, shell contamination has exceeded that of contents (Miyamoto, 1997). The
level of shell contamination usually correlates with visible fecal contamination of shells and with the
degree of excretion of Salmonella in feces (Gast, 1990). S. enteritidis originating from the oviduct can
be found on shells even when no Salmonella is present in feces (Humphrey, 1991). S. enteritidis may
contaminate the eggshells from the colonized cloaca or from feces, during ovipostition or direct
contamination during egg formation originating from infected reproductive organs (Gantois, 2008).
Isolation of S. enteritidis from hand of egg packagers in laying flocks in rate of (21/29) indicate the
probability of the cross-contamination during the production and packing from the eggshell to the hand.
It is worth mentioning that any organism present on the shell could also lead to infection as a result
of cross- contamination to hands (Murchie, 2008). S. enteritidis was isolated from the fingers following
the breaking of intact eggshells (Humphrey, 1994). Table (2).

Table 1: Presence of S. enteritidis isolates in oviduct, ovary, caeca and fecal dropping samples.
Laying Flock Sample type
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ID Oviduct Ovary Caeca Fecal dropping
A 1/8 1/8 2/8 13/25
B 2/5 1/5 2/5 10/25
C NA NA NA 7/25
D 1/6 1/6 1/6 11/30
E 1/4 1/4 1/4 ND
F 3/8 3/8 3/8 0/25
G 2/3 1/3 1/3 17/30
H 3/9 2/9 4/9 6/30
I 2/5 2/5 3/5 9/25
K 1/7 1/7 1/7 8/30
L 2/7 1/7 2/7 5/30
M 1/6 1/6 1/6 3/25
Total 19/68 15/68 21 /68 89/300
Percentage 27.94 22.05 30.88 29.66
ID: identification data  NA: not applicable  ND: not done

Table 2: Presence of S. enteritidis isolates in eggshells and hand of egg packagers.
Laying Flock No. of Positive Samples 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ID Egg shell swab sHand swabs*
A 26/3 52/2
B 25/35 1/2
C 19/3 52/3
D 23/3 51/2
E 14/35 3/4
F 15/35 1/2
G 29/35 2/2
H 14/35 1/2
I 23/35 3/3
K 22/35 3/3
L 20/35 1/2
M 19/35 1/2
Total 249/420 21/29
Percentage 59.28 72.41
ID: identification data     
*Every worker handled about 2000 egg / day.

Salmonella was also frequently found on egg packing equipment (Davies, 2001). Our results
recorded that S. enteritidis was isolated from repeated used egg packages (28/225) but did not found
on first used packages. The contamination of egg packages may be a significant contributory factor
to external contamination of eggshells and present a hazard for Salmonella free eggs (Davies, 2001).
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Isolated Salmonella from the shells of contaminated eggs may be transferred to the shells of other
eggs during packing (Murchie, 2008). Table (3) 

The observation of public health behavior of egg packing workers during packing process revealed
that high rate of workers did not wore disposable gloves (20/21) and (18/21) did not wash their hands
at the end of egg packing. This enhances the probability of S. enteritidis infection through hand to
mouth (Acha, 1989). Moreover, eating (5/21) or smoking (3/21) during the work is considered as a
hazard for contracting the ingestion infection from the contaminated food or cigarette filters via hands
(Table 4).

Table 3: Presence of S. enteritidis isolates in first used and repeated used carton egg packages.
Laying Egg Carton packages 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Flock ID First use Repeated  use
A NU 2/25
B NU 5/25
C 0/25 1/25
D 0/25 0/25
E NU 2/25
F 0/25 NU
G 0/25 6/25
H 0/25 NU
I 0/25 3/25
K 0/25 NU
L NU 8/25
M NU 1/25
Total 0/175 28/225
Percentage 0 12.44%
ID: identification data 
NU: not used in this farm 

Table 4: Public health behavior of egg packagers during their work.
Behavior Positive S. enteritidis isolates  hand  swabs of egg packagers (n=21 packagers)%
No wearing of  gloves 20/21 95.23
No hand washing 18/21 85.71
Eating during the work 5/21 23.80
Smoking during the work 3/21 14.28

Conclusion:

S .enteritidis was isolated from different sample types as oviduct, ovary, caeca, fecal droppings and
eggshells of the same infected bird.

Contaminated eggshells could transmit S. enteritidis to the packager hands and egg carton packages.
Repeated use of egg carton packages may contaminate the Salmonella free eggs.
Egg packagers may be infected by S. enteritidis via handling of contaminated eggshells through

hand to mouth.
Wearing of disposable gloves, washing of hands, prevention of eating and smoking during egg

packing process are recommended for protecting the egg packagers against S. enteritidis infection.
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